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John ,R. IJatts and E. B. Batts, deWdants, I will offer for sale to the hi--

est bidder fori cash, before the CourtHouse door in Wilson, N. C
Tuesday, s the 4th day of FphrnJ

ent. In ancient times the information
1 j .

they contained was limited to predic
her studies. The discussion of house-

hold and culinary matters, enterta
ments, dress, woman as hostess, etc.,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS

.
! AND -

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.- -

Oi:s, Corner cf Nash and (joldsboro Streets,

:' WILSON N. C.

tions of the weather, festival days,

The . Kentucky legislature have
not agreed upon any one yetj The
joint meeting of the two branches of
the Legislature is still a deadlock.

William E. Fountain, mayor ol
Tarboro.has written the Caucasian a
etter, in which he advises all patri-

otic citizens to vote with the populists.
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children bdrn on given days, etc
The almanacs of to-da- that" is the
best of them; are complete endyclope-dia- s

of practical statistical informa-tio- n

They have a place in every
office, library and family, as informa-
tion is given in these annuals that can-

not be obtaiiied elsewhere.

and bounded as follows beinnino- - ata stake in i he lane, thence
line, thence down Wiggins' line t0Town Greek, thence down the mean-derin- gs

( the Creek to t!ie lrnethence up the lane to a stake, the b-
eginning, containing fifty-tw- o "(52) acres
more or Itfss, it Oeing the Excess of
the homestead allotted to E. livitstte

It. was probably never more im- - SOIQ- -

The two Senators, from the, new
State of Utah have taken their places
in the Senate making the total num-be- r

89. When Dele ware makes a
'choice the number twill be- - incxeastd

portant than it is at the present for
the S uth to reduce the acreage of
its c; - con crop for 1896, and devote :E.TS.;:.GOLLEQI in the tradt known at the f. L.'. Batts

to 90. tract.
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od supply and large cotton I

r Emporor William, of, Germany,
has just celebrated his 37th birthday.
The day was observed as a general
holiday in Germany. In Washing-
ton the German Minister helct a re

nave a copy 'and especially every l f n tirnp cf:i-v- i ! i ;.1 !:.. '
along his
four poles
Kinchen
along his
poles to a

farmer. Edward's corner, thence
'

me South lod West- - iiftv
pme on the Side, of a nntH

in the Town of Wisori
sand elsewhere. :

cri'; would result in serious in ary to
all S t ithern business interests. . Out-- i

town And COUNTIiY. thence SoKith Sod East seventy-tw- oception which 700 guests attended
J J ..... 1

' . i .' t i:V - . t pine in the branch: a'httlppoles to a!.

below the hoad, thence down the .van.rfiiu uranK tne neaith ot the young sioe 'I the ordinary conditions which
won d make this imoortant. the ore- -

Pt r.ect harmony, should exist be-

tween town and countrv. Their in- -
ons Coursep of said branch to a rnm inEmperor. -

Jesse P. pixon's line, thence alonff
said hne North ninety noles to twnvailing war fever, throughout the; FARMS for SALE,!mutual. What is to theteies are
small oalds. thence ainn r linn1Another marine disaster J

-- - .iv llllVNorth, S8H West one hundred and1070 .acres, 500 acres cleared, largev orld emphasi i Its necessity.
Should there Ibe war .in Europe or

is re-i- d

byported from New York, caul sixteen pdles Xo a stake, neardwelling: &c.
advantage qf one is bound to be more
or less helpful to the other.

( The people in town recognize their
Tplson livid, thence north eight polesAmerica, cotton would quickly L'tl iiq acres, all cleared, dwell in

! - L ucj;iiiiiiug, containing seventy
(70) acres fhore or less, and known as1the. effect, and 'prices decline, ; 306 acres, improved,dependence! in a large measure upon

racing. Fffty years ago hundreds of
lives, and .millions of property were
sacrificed annually on the Mississippi
river, by steamboat; men in their ef-

forts to out run their competitors.

the surrounding country. And the j w'nk food stuff s of all kinds would 500
the "Lupr" ' tract, it being the trart
conveyed by Isaac T..Luper, Ziilah Lu-- "

per, Ange ine Luper and Sarah Annecommand the highest prices. To all 150pie on the other hand(ap- -
Luper to Jbhn. R. Batts. -

country peo
preciate the value ahd importance of W, CROVVELE. ShditTreasons which have been advanced 45

idr special attention to the production ' 98The great ocean greyhounds are now a home market and are justly proud
larger j of grain',' fruits, vegetables and pro- - ! 60of their country, town,t iking up the; practice on a

'scale.; v:
: ';' This is as it should be. As Hen-- 1 visions, and less attenton. to cotton, is

Having hualified as executor of ihe"this year added the world wide unrest last will dnd testament of ElinhptbI WeThe; Cuban , insurgents and the Eiiis, deceNed, late of Wilson countv
N. C, this is to . notify all Derson-- ; hav

invite intending settlers
and investors to call

and see. us.
Spanish soldiers are stilt curving ing claims agaihst the estate ofsaid de-

ceased to present them to the under

and the unfortunate prospect lor war j

in Europe, whidi would seriously and j

quickly' lessen the market value of j

cotton. Increase the acreage in food- - j

stuffs should be the Southern farmer's '

around one another. No battles are

rnctto for 1896. Manutacturers' Rec

signed; prdperly authenticated on or
before the th day or January,' iSqj, or
this notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery. All persbns indebted to said
estate will please make immediate pay-
ment.- ' ': ;

i. J) S. ELLIS, Executor.
January 9th, 1S96. 2-- 6t

GorresporiiieiiGG SoIicitGd.

,;fbugh (except onj paper). v Reports
sent out by the Spaniards claim that
the whole business Mis virtuallycrush-ed- .

The Insurgents on thej other
' hand claim that they are all right

and will soon; prove their ability to

ord.

derson grows so will the countrv adia-cen- t

grow, and vice versa. The one
is essential to the other. The exist- -'

ence of a strong home market and
the creation of an active demand for
the products of the farm mean the

.. v f" i -
prosperity of the agricultural interests
of the community, j Whatever is
calculated to advance the growth and
prosperity of the towrf must inure
to the benefit of the country. And
when the country prospers the town
is. quick to .'.feel the vivifying effect.
The arteries of trade beat with
a quicker pulse and the; beneficial re-

sults flowing therefrom are percepti-
ble' to all. V j

l

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
:. .: i

JlJfnformation given free of charge.
crush, the soldiers of Spain. ; j

Washington, January 1
ttt 1 .. ryv hkreas, dv .satisiactory eviaenc jPOSSESSES All thf requirements

MENTS OF RAPID RECUPERATION.

Having qualified as administrator of
the estate j of Reddick H. Webb, de-
ceased, aljl persons holding claims
against said estate are hereby notified
to present them to the undersigned,
duly authenticated, before Jan. 9, 1897,
or this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. , All persons owing
said estate will please make immedi-
ate payment. , '

We are now prepared to do ail clas-
ses of collections and also look after
the sale, purchase, lease or exchange,
of real estate both in the town and
country. '

I
The New York Ledger in

ing ol the condition of the SJmth a
few years after the! war between the

jjicaniiLcu iy tiic uuuciaigncu, it nets
been made to appear that "The First
National Bank of Wilson" in the town
of Wilson in the county of Wilson and
State of North Carolina has complied
with all the provisions ,ot the 'Act of
Congress to enable National' Banking
As sociations to extend their corpo-
rate existence and' for other purposes,"
approved July 12th, 1882.

Now therefore I, Oliver P. Tucker,

FOR SALE. :

1. Dwelling corner Tarboro and Leeas shy of Southern investments as a streets, containing 6 rooms, all out J. R. Uzzell, Att'y.
January 9th, 96. , 2-- 6t 'buildings, a good garden and well ofDeputy and Acting Comptroller ot the, water

The country people are the back-

bone ot the town. The town is the
strong arm of the country people.
Each is the ready hand-mai- d of the
other, with mutual interests, the suc-

cess of either one of which means the
welfare of the other. Gold Leaf.

NOTICE
uuw vi ctiuwiiug piece, anu tpat an
through the seventies the story of the
South was a story of stagnation. Not
a dollar it says, could be borrowed
good will was plentiful, but it brought
nothing, ana this is true.

2. Four room dwelling on Tarboro
street above Lee. '

3. Vacant lot on Park avenue.
4. Two large dwellings on Sprinsr St.

adjoining the residence of E. G. Rosor
Both are in goad repair and have good

currency, no nereoy ceruiy mat "ine
First National Ban of'Wilson" in the
town of Wilson in the county of Wilson
and State of North Carolina is author-
ized to have succession for the period
specified in its amended articles of
association, namely until close of busi-
ness on January 17th, 1916.

In testimony whereof witness my
hand and Seal of office this 17th day of
January, 1896. ,

O. P. TUCKER, ;

Deputy and Acting Cornptroller of the
Currency. "

gardens ana water.
5. One nine room dwelling, all out-

buildings, everything new and in first-cla-ss

condition, same beingituated on
Pender street and having 10 acre truck
farm in rear. V

6. Another plot of 7 acres adioinine

& This condition of affairs continued
until, ;as the uLedger. expresses it,
that the Southern people made up
their minds- to hustle for themselves

v and show' the world that, despite the
' ordeals through which they had pass

By virtue! of a decree of the Superior
Court of Wilson county rendered in a
civil action therein pending, wherein
B. F. Aycick and Joshua B. Farmer,
executors of Isaac B. Farmer, were
plaintiffs, and . Mrs. Delphia Wiltins
was defendant, I will sell at the Court
House door in Wilson, for cash, to the
highest bidder, on Monday, the 6th
day of February, 1896, the following
described property, to-wi- t: One tract
of land in j ToisnQt township, Wilson
county, adjoining the lands of the late
John E. Moore, and others, containing
two hundred and, sixty-si- x (266) acres
more or leks, it being known as the
John Wilkins "home tract."

; John E. Woodard, '

Commissioner.
Wilson, N. C, Jan. 1st, 1896. 26-1-- 4

There is more Catarrh in this sect-o-n

of the country than all other dis-
eases put together, andkmtil the last
few years was supposedjto be incura-
ble. For a great many years the doc-
tors pronounced it a local disease, and
prescribed local remidies, and by con-
stantly failing to cure with local treat-
ment,, pronounced it incurable. Sci-
ence has proven c?tarrh to be a consti-
tutional disease and requires constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,

, No. 5 on which is a good house and allNOTIGE. With the con-
currence of thetu, Lucii acnvjn ui iiic pos

sessed all the elements of rapid recu-.peratio- n.

i f Toledo, Ohio, is the onlyl constitutional
Not onlv did the: Southern Inpnnlp cure on xne jmarKet. 11 is laen inter-

nally in dosies from 10 drops to a tea-spoonf- ul

and acts directly on the blood
and mucous! membranes bf the system.

shovv the world that! their section pos- -

scsscu du iuc cicmeiiLbi Ui rapia recu- -
They offer dneihundred dollars for any
case it fails to cure., Send tor book of
testimonials!. Address,!!

F. J. d I IE NY & CO., Toledo, O,
C2fSold by Druggists, 75c.

owners of mortgage, covering the per-
sonal property hereinafter named, and
as administrator of Geo. W. Blount,
deceased, I will sell for cash at the of-
fice of my intestate in rear of Court
House in Wilson, N. C., on
TUESDAY) THE iSth day of FEB- -

RUARY, 1S96, --

the valuable Law Library of Geo. W.
Blount; also office furniture and, fix-
tures, including iron safe.

I will also sed at said time and place
a number of books, Jiterary and histo-
ric in character. For particulars ad-
dress j C. E. Blount,

' Administrator of G. W. Blount,
"

. Wilson, N..C.
This Jan. 15th, 1896.. ,

Smoke "Sweet Moments
'

necessary outbuildings.
We have on hand a number of other

stores, dwellings and farms, particu-
lars regarding which will be furnished
onapplicationto

T. H. PEACOCK & CO.
25-50-- tf WILSON, N. C.

"M"OrrTTT The firm of Pas--
JJ V JLXVJjJi chall, W'instead
& Co. has been dissolved by mutual
consent, Mr. H. E. Benton etiring.
The business will be continued at the
old stand. H-- . E. Henton,

B, G. Pasciiall,
G. R. Winstead.

Thanking the public for their liberal
patronage in the past and soliciting a
continuance of the same we are,

Yours Respectfully, '

B. G. Paschall,
- G. R. Winstead.

peration, but they havej demonstrated
the: fact imthe most pronounced man- -

ner. j ;
- -- :. -

.

No people under the sun ever com- -

Having qualified as executors of the
estate of Green P. Pool, deceased. of
Black Creek township, all persons Ha-
ving claims against said estate are here-
by notified to present the same prop-
erly authenticated, to the undersigned
on or before the 16th day of January,
1S97, or thijs notice will be plead in bar
of their recovery. All persons owiyg
said estate will please make immediate
settlement! '

.
-

Patience Pool, )
H.jM. Warren, Executors.

: xnenced life under such disadvantages
as did the Southern people immedi-
ately .after the close of the late war,
and yet, to-d- ay the a South is regard- -

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she cluna to Castoria.

d, and is, the most promising jsectibn When she had Children, she gave them Castoria,


